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PARA.SITES 0F THE COTTON WORM.

13V PROF. C., V. RILEY, WASHINGTON, U). S.

Arnong the parasites so far found to attack and cdestroy A/dtia argi/lacea
Hiibn., aside from two flot reared to the perfect state, are the following:
Obtained from the egg, 2'rià*ogramma preliosa ni. sp. ; from the larva,
Tachina a/etiS n. sp, and Sayrcophza-a sarraceniS Riley ; fromn the pupa,
Pimpla contquis//or- (Say), C~ryp5/us mme/uciis Say, Chza/cis ovata Say, and
Girrospi/us esurus, n. sp.

I append descriptions of the new species, in order that they niay be
troperly referfed to by Prof. J. H-. Comstock, ivho is now finishingthe
teport on the Cotton Worm bégun by me* while connected -with the
Department of Agriculture.

i. TRicHOjGR'AMMýZA PRETIOSA; n. sp.-Length about o.- mm. Vel-
1-ow, the eyes red, the wings hyaline. «Head wvider than the thorax;
antennm 5-jointed, j'oints 3 and 4 in the ? forrning an ovate mass and
together shô'rter than joint 2 ; joint 5 large, thickened and very obliquely
truncate ; in the C j.oints 3, 4 and 5 form a more or less distinct, elongalte
club, beset with long bristies. Hairs of the wings arranged in about
fifteen lines. Abdomen flot so wide as tie thorax, but as long as the head
and thoiax together; ini the ý the sides subparallel, and the apical joint
suddenly narrowed to a point. Described fromi numerous specinîens
reared from eggs of A/dtia a.7gil/acea.

Differs from Trichogrammia mi ulti Riley (Third 'Rep. Ins. Mo., p.
i58, fig. 72,. ?'> in its smaller size and uniform pale yellow color, and'also
in the fiini of the third and fourth joints of the antennaS. As defined
and. figured by Xestwood, the antennS- of Tric/iogramziza.-are 6-jointed.
Walker, in his IlNotes on the Clha-lcidi-.,> Pt. Vi., p. io5, eniploying


